
Mjrerily believe separate State action would he
Bin accordance with the wishes of our enemies.
I Although not an advocate for separate State

faction or secossion, nevertheless continued ng- |
^Mression trom Northern fanaticism, of tin* in- [
Hlnhgement of State Rights by Federal legisla-
I tion would impel me to advocate it as a dernier j

In conclusion, I beg leave to .say, that whilst
Hi appreciate the compliment conferred by my ;

nomination, yet it was neither expected nor

Hdesired, and I sliall he gratified at the selection
Hof those who are mor* able and gifted to rcHpresentthe District, but as I have never refused

to discharge any duty required of* ine l>v my
fellow-citizens, neither now will I shrink from

W responsibility, but with this proviso, that it
elected to the Convention, I am to go free and

I untrammelled by anyjiledge in the exercise of
I mv judgement, in whatever may affect the in

terest and honor of South Carolina.I
I January 27th, 1851.

| C. J. SHANNON, j
Cwrrc-pontlenoe of the Mercury

Washington, Jan. ii3, 1851. j
I alluded in ;:<y last letter to the grand AlVi-

Cnn Coloni^a(ion Meeting which was hold on

Tuesday night The chief orators were Mr.

Clay and the Rev. Dr. Fuller of Baltimore..
They mutually exalted each other by a profusionof flattering compliments; and the Divine
and the Politician ; each in his own vein, work- J
ed admirably to the same end, to aid in billet- j

I ing the Colonization Society, with ail its tram-

Bpery, on the United States Treasury. Mr. C'lav
Bulged at length, and with much earnestness,
r the propriety of Congress taking in hand this

business of colonizing the free negroes, by supportingthe African line of steamers. But ,1/r.
Fuller went far beyond Mr. Clay, in his pro-
jects on the Treasury. He proposed and urged
that Congress should make an annual appropriationto buy up the slaves at the South, in orderto ship them to Africa. This is cool, certainly.The Southern slaveholder to furnish
money, in the first place, to buy up his owu
slaves, and in the second, to pay for transport-

I iog them to Africa. And yet .Mr. Fuller claimedto be a Southern man, to abhor the schemes
of the Abolitionists, and to consider the Union
in extreme danger from the agitation of the
slavery queston, at the very moment that he
was opening this fathomless abyss of agitation.
Tnere seems absolutely no limit to the iufatua-
tiou of so called philanthropy, when it has once

entered the brain of an unhappy mortal.
"The Mutual Insurance Association," as they

c ill the new league between certain members
of Congress, to keep out of ollice, State juid
Federal, all who will not pledge themselves to

stand by the "Compromise," and to appropriate
r. 11 the said oilices to themselves, came up in
the Senate yesterday. Mr. Clay and Mr. Foote
were of course head members of of the"Asso
niation." But only nine Demscrats have taken
stock jn concern, and we may guess that
t ie pressing ^notive that drew dir. Foote and
Mr. Cobb into it, was the extreme need they

. » » m t

felt of being "insured" by somebody, inoy
are in a predicament.groping in the most bewilderingdarkness, with both hands stretched

^ o it to feel for the dangers ahead which they
fear all the more from not being able to tell
when or in what precise shape they will start

up. Hence they are trying to get up all soitofnew platforms. The Whigs are swallowing
' them ; they feel it; they are tryiug, hut in vain,

to escape their jaws. Their position, and their

struggles to mend it, are becoming equally ridiculous.
Orit Railroad.-In a late table, prepared

and published at the North, we see, in a compa;ativtf statement as to the rate per mile, that
the fare from Charleston to Hamburg is placed
at 8 dollars. This is an error. It is four dollars: and th»» same to Columbia.

While writing on this topic it is but justice
to say that, the Road from Hamburg to Charleston,over which we have lately travel ed is bo.
ing made one of the most delightful in the
Southwest. The moment a traveller enters on

~~ -.So !«» mot-ion nn Rnlemiid and
II, hu 9iiit;uwii «O »I«V

comfortable the ears, so polite and attentive
the conductors, that general exclamations of
satisfaction, come from the passengers. The
arrangements at the Charleston Depot, are su{KM-iorto anything of the same nature in the
country..Eneaiiig News.

What is beautiful? A good man struggling
with misfortune, and preserving untainted his
reputation. A dutiful child obeying mandates
of parents, and walking in the way of righteous.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY FROM THE SOUTH.
We like, at all times, to give credit when credit is due,

nnd if at the same time we can relieve the distressed, we
are donblV gratified; we, therefore, give the following volunSftrytestimony as W the benefirinl effect* of Wjstar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, by the editor of the Columbia
South Carolinian, who appears to have obtained great reliefby its use..[Old Dominion Tort-month, Va.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
WeseldHVn resort to patent medicines, havinc agrent

respect for the skill ot tn« regular pnuession, <»uv tiuim c

threw into our way the above named medicine, immediatelyafter tbe close of the last session of the legislature,
when our long* were almost dried un bv the highly rnrifiedatmosphere of our stove-warmed State House. The
Kal-nin immediately relieved us of a most harassing cough,
which threatened our health in a serious degree. We ferl

* that we are indebted to it for some fifteen pounds of animal
weight.which addition once KEXT, cannot be forgotten
CAUTION.The only genuine and original article,

was first introduced iu the year 183a. It has la-en well
tested, and appreciated for ten years, in all tbe complaints
for which it ha* been recommended, viz:.Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption, in its
incipient stage*. No other medicine has proved more

* efficacious. Chi account of the unbounded popularity of
this articl", it has been extensively counterfeited, by personswho know nothing of the ingredients of this original
compound
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper,

bor sale in Camden at .McKAlNS* t'ruglStore. Wholcsalo
fcv P.M. COHEN & Co., Charleston, fc>. C.,nnd by Drugistsgenerally throughout the State.

Probably no article baa ever enjoyed a wider popnlsritvin all diseases of the lungs than Tar. In the shape
of Tarwater, Tar furuig:« ana planter", n nn» o-en

need aiinoet from time ii" 'i»rial. Liverwort, too, htm
been universally rrgard-i one of natnre't choicest
herb*. Hut it wu re*er\ r for Prof. Ropere to discover
tne art of extracting, bye t.».w chemical process, their peculiarvirtue*, and combine -j them in a manner heretoforeunknown, tomato pre- a preparation unrivaled for
itaooucentration, energy,simplicity, and innocence Thin

ha" done in hit Syrup of Liverwort and Tar. The
l^wee of long-standing Pulmonary Ottcate, v\ hicli arc efdaihr,are attoanding even Physician* themselves;
and.were they not amongoar own friends nnd neighbor*,
whom we tee ovary amy,.they would be almost beyond

8 c' -

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.
Correspondence of the Charleston Mercunr.
ARRIVAL OF THE ARTIC.

Baltimoke, Jan. 25.
Thp steamship Artie has arrived, and brings

35 passengers.
The cotton market at Liverpool was dull and j

drooping, though not actually lower than by
the Asia, are less firm, especially for.Middling
qualities. The sales of the week are 28,000,
(we think this should be 38,000 bales) of which

speculators 15,000 and Exporters 1000.
The English news is unimportant, The

French Ministry has resigned on account of
the hostilities between the President and Gen. !
Changarnier. The new Cabinet is Drouyn de

L'Huys, Foreign Affairs; Gen. Reynaud De
Jean D'Angely, War and Marine; and Gen.
Porrot takes command of the National Guard,
German Affairs are unsettled. j

Nkw York, Jan. 25.
Cotton has declined 1-4. Saie3of the week,

800 bales.
Nkw Orlrans, Jan.b22.

The sales of cotton yesterday anJ to-day
amount to 11,000 bales, at previous prices:
Middling 12 5-8 a 12 3-1. Prime Molasses,
23 1-2.

Gen. Henderson's trial for participation in
the Cuba invasion has terminated, and the jury
were unable to ngree upon a verdict and were

discharged. Nkw Orleans Jan. 25.
There is no change in the Cotton Market,

sales this morning amounted to 2000 bales, at

12 1-2 and 12 3-4 for Middling.
The sales of the week are 27,000.
The Tel'er of the Hank of Louisiana abscondedwith $80,000, hut most of the money

has since been recovered.

i DIED.On the 21st inst, Margaret Rosa-

lie, aged 17 months, infant daughter of J. S.

Depnss.
llt-re chilling winds and poisonous breath's
The early hour may blight

'Twill bloom in Heaven's eternal day,
In regions of delight.

I »mmatmma . ta... ..

Nominations for the State Convention.
! On the second .Monday anl Tue day in Febru

ary next, an election will be held for three deleI
gat^s to represent the District of Kershaw in the

State Convention. The following gentlemen have

been put in nomination:
Hon T. J. WETHERS,
Maj. JOHN CANTEV.
Capu THOMAS LANG.

IIarmoxy.

Capt. T1 OMAN LANG,
Maj. JOHN CANTEV,
Col. L J. I'ATTEKSON:

Camden.

n i sin\NOV
i ajn. * w

Col. T. L. DIXON,
!,. L. WIUTAKKR, E<q.
JES^E KILliOKE, Exj.
Cspt- L. W, K. BLAIU.̂ p Many Voters.

Hon. T.J. WET 11 BUS,
Col. J. C1IESNTT Jr.
Muj. JOHN CANTEV,
W. K. JOHNSON, Exj. A AOTER.

For Lancaster District.
J. K (J. M1TTAO, E«q.
M*j. JOHN WILLIAMS.
Cant. J. I)" MclLWAlN. Leon Idas.

For the Southern Congress:
JUIES H. WiTHKItSPOO.W FVq. of Unruter.

Col. JAMES CHESNL'T, Jr. of Kesrhaw.
-~~4 m i

Nomination,
£^7" arc authorized to announce VV. [J. R.

Workman, L*q., as a Candidate lor Captain of
Beat Company, No. 2.

Nomination.

py We are authorized to announce Lieut.
Timmas Hai:i:is as a Candidate for Captain of
Beat No. 2.

CONSIGNEES PER RAIL ROAD.
J S Irvin, McKain'a Drug Store, S F CljI1...-., i vv \lnntmiiniM-l- a (i ILlskill. Z J Do-

Canpen, S. C.
Jan. G. 2

Trespassers Beware!
[will enforce the law against all persons who

trespass upon the Lands o» Miss M. Kershaw's
estate, on I'ine Tree Creek. A'o persun .s -«uthoriized to cnt juniper wood on said land

J. Ji. KERSHAW, Ex'or.
Jan. 21, 1851a 7Ol*v

Clothing at Cost !
A Lot ready made Coats. Pants, Vests, Overcoats,and Merino Shirts and Pants, Linen
Nhirls and Collars. lly H. LEVY & SON.

Jan, 24. 7tf

Carpeting* and Hup at Cost! ^

A few pieces Carpeting, at positively coat.
liv 11. LEW i SON.

Jan. 28 7
"

' i h

I

- .. J J

Hay, C P Evans, R Reid, E \V B., Eininons
Si J Ruisel, S B Emmons, J P Henderson,
IfrPate, W E IS jolt, Rogers <V S., S D H., M
Nlfthans, I) <te Co., W. Wallace J Hittz, A

Young, D R Peebles, G M Denison, R B
Johnson, H Stuckev, A., E L Fraser, J W R.,
F H Kennedy, M S Sorrel, C L C., J G Brown,
A M Si R K.t K S M., Phyfer Si Y., J W Raskins,B J Harnett, McD Si C.. J Crockett, W
A Si Co., W E White, E M Bovkin, J E Witherspoon,R Lattu Jr., G M., A Scarborough,
J S Williford, J W., W C W., J A Hasselfine,
II B & L S Williams. J Foster, C M Wionges,Brem & A., A E Moss Si Co., L., 1' Trvan,Aiden Si M., R C Patterson, Dr. W W
Brunson, J M Hunter, J B., J Workman,
Workman Si B.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT~
Bappinp, per yd. 14 to Id I Lard, lb 8 to 10
Bale Hope lb to 12 |Lead, Ih 6 to 7
Bacon, lb 9 to 125 .Molasses, pall 31 to 40
Hotter, lb IS to 20 'Marknrel, bbl 8 to 10
Bramlv. pall 28 to 35 iNails, lb 45^to 6
Beeswax, lb 18 to 22 Oats, bushel 73
Beef, lb 4 ta 5 Pens, bushel 80

Cheese, lb 12 15 Potatoes, sweet, bu 50
Cotton, lb 10 to 12} Irish liu 1}
Corn, bushel 9(1 to 95jltye, bushel 95 to 1

Flour, bbl 65 to 7|ltice. bushel 3 to 4
Fodder, cwt 15 to lijSupar, lb 7 to 10
Hides.dry lb 8 t<* 9 (Salt, sackli
Iron, lb 5 to r,l shot. bapII
f.ime. bbl 2 to 2i|Tohaeeo, lb 10 to 30
L'aiher. sole, lb 17 to22 Wheat, bush 1

COITS OP~T32£2PP.AIT03.=
AValcrce Division Ao. 9.

The regular meeting of this Divsion will he held
on Thursday evening, an Odd Fellow's Hall at 7
o'clock. By order of Ihe W. P.

I) U. K V, \ > LUV. K.f.

Notice.
HAVING disposed of my entire stock of Gro.

cerifs to Mr. .lames I. Villepigue, formerly
ol the firm of Paul P. Vtllepigue tjf* Son, I be^,
respectlully, to solicit for iiirnr the generous patronagaof my former customers.
Those indebted to me either by note or open account,are earnestly requested to call on me at the

old stand and settle, which will enable me to meet
mv own engagement*. S. BENSON.

Jan.*0. 0 . 8t.
* ** 4- Z *4+

Family Groceries.
SUGAR..Loaf, Cruelied, Pulverized, Clarified

light and brown light N. Orleans and Mus.
covat'o.

COFFEE..Old Government Java, Rio, Lagnira,Chocolate, Broma, Cocoa.
TEA..Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyeon, Silverleaf

Young Hyson, Orange Pehoe and Golden
(.'hap. '

FLOUR,.Baltimore in Bbls., Extra Family
Flodr in Bags from selected Wheat, Buckwheat,

RICE..Whole, Maccaroni. Farina, Currie
Powder.

SOAP..Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing
Fluid. Castile, Colgates, Fancy.

HAMS..Baltimore Sugar cured, Dried Beef,
Pickled Beef, Mackerel, No. I. in Kitts,
Salmon do.. Halibut, Fre>h Salmon, Lobsters,Sardines in whole, half and quarter
boxes, Herring, Potted Yarmouth do.

PICKLES From Grouse & Black well, Un
derwood and Lewis.

KETCHUPS..Worcestershire, Harvey, John
Bull Tomn'oe, Walnut,-,Mushroom, King

..... ~ jr
ol UudeV, !S;iho, repper buu rm-n .m^i,
W. Wine do, Cider do.,English and French
Mustard, Spanish Gl frees, Capers, AttchaviesEssences for flavoring.PRESERVES..I'caclW, Apricots, Prunes
in their own Juice. Pineapple, Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawherry Jam,
Fi?s, Raisins, Primes.

CANDLES..New Bedford Sperm, S dar do.
Adamantine, Wax, colored do.

Received and for sale by
SHAW & AUSTIN.

Bridge Dividend.
TTIE Camden Bridge Company have declared «

Dividend of Five Dollars per share. The same

will be paid to the Stockholders at the Bank of

Camden. J. 0. WEST, Trea'r.
Jan 27lh, 1851. 8tf

wblttatthiesserr.
Wholesale Clothing House, j
No. 143 East Bay,Cob*er orQueer Street,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Jan. 23d. 1851. 8lOt

libertyHillKaleAcademy.
tk HE Trustees of this Academy would respect1fully announce to the public that its exercise*
will commence on Monday the Gth inst., t: .-r

the direction of r. J.R. Blake, A. M. Mr.Blake
is a South Carolinian and comes to us highly recommendedboth as a gentleman and a scholar,
as the annexed certificates will shew. The scholasticyear will be divided into two sessions of five
months each, and all pupils will be charged from
the time of entering until the end of the session.

Terms per Session.
fc'nr T?o<,riii,cr Writinp- and Arithmetic. $7,00
A VI 'p

The above with English Grammar, Geography,and Histhry, 10,00
The above with Algebra, Geometry, Philos!ophy, &c. 16,00
The above with Latin and Greek, 20,00

Good boarding can be obtained at $8 per
month.

Certificates.
University or Georgia, Franklin College.

I take much pleasure in adding my individual
testimony to the public vouchers which the bearer,Mr. John Ronnie Blake, ofAbbeville, S. C., will
receive from the authorities of* this Institution.
An intimate connection with hiiu for the past

thrpe years har, in the minds of the Faculty, gainedfor him a hitth reputation both for intellectual
and moral excellence. As a general scholar, he
secured a high honor in his class, and never, duringhis sojourn among us, did he become amenableto discipline.

In my own department, I consider Mr. Blake
eminently and decidedly qualified to make a very
superior instructor.and as such I would, with
best wishes and in al! good faith, recommend Aim
to any community who may wish for a man of
good solid acquirements and fine taste.

JAS. WADDEL, Prof, of Ancient
Literature in the University of Ga,

| August 6th, 1846.

TTn/Ws»nrwliri<r that Mr. Jno. Rennie Blake de-
^

~ r,

signs to seek employment as a Teacher, it gives
mo sincere pleasure to say, that I consider him em
inently qualified to engage in the duties of that
arduous and highly respectable profession.

Mr. Blake's attainments in scholarship, his perseveringindustry, his correct moral habits, and
Gentlemanly deportment will insure him success.

I cordially recommend him to tl.e patronage ol
the Trustees of schools and others who may need
his services. II. HULL, Prof. Math.
Aug. 1st, 18-16. Franklin College.
ID*Very satisfactory communications have alpo

been received from Gov. J. II Hammond and otli*
er gentlemen who have had observation upon Mr.
B'ake's success i:> the management of large Acad*
eniies. These, also, represent him not only as a

scholar, but as a dili^m' and faithful Instructor.
Other certificates liavo been obtained, but the

! above are deemed sufficient,
J. S. THOMPSON, )
VVM. DIXON, > Trus.
II. R. BROWN, S

Jan. 4, 1851. 2

PU3LI0 NOTICE.

Messrs. edgkrton & Richards, and
\VM. MATTHIESSEN, of Ghaileston, havingpurchased from the subscriber a right to use

and to vend, and to assign the right to use and
make the Patent Sewing Machine, known as

Bradshaw's Patent, dolv patented Nov. 2^, 1848,
notice is hereby given that said patent is the only
original patent, and that, all infringements of the
same will be promptly prosecuted.

JOSEPH P. MARTIN.
Assignee of John A. Bradshaw, hv his Attornies.

J. W. MARTIN, and
J. R. BR..WSTBR

Jan. 8. 48t

JIOH A a ck jM-ithlE.
AUCTIONEERS d* GENERAL AGENTS,

Wanted Immediately.
AN active and intelligent Boy. from 15 to 16

years of age. as an Apprentice to the Printing
Business. Apply at this Office.
J Tax Collector's Notice,
NOTICE is hereby given that I will open

Books on the first day of February next, at
the store or James Dunlap, in Camden, for collectingthe Taxes for 1K50, and will attend at the
following places oil the following days for the
same purpose.
On Monday the 3d of jVarch at Liberty Hill; on

Tuesday, 4th of A/arch, at Flat Rock; on Wednesday,5lh March at Buffalo; on Thursday 6th of
March at Lizenby's; on Friday 7th of March, at
.Schrock's Mill; on Saturday 8th of A/arch, at

Cureton's Mill.
After the above named times, I will attend at

Camden, until the first day of May, at which time,
the Books will positively be closed, and all defaultersdouble taxed.

J. YV. DOBY, t. c. k. d.

January «u. u««

WANTED,"
ATEACHER to take charge of the FEMALE

ACADEMY at Liberty Hill. He will be expectedlobe a gentleman and a scholar, and also
to come well recommended. A liberal salary will
be given. For further particulars, fepply to either
of the subscribers at L'berty Hill, Kershaw District,S. C.

J. S. THOMPSON,
WM. DIXON,
H. R. BROWN,

Dec. 13..Otfw Com. of Trustees.

Iron and Hoes, &c.
JUST RECEIVED a fu'l assortment of wide

and narrow IRON.also, a full supply of
HOES. Elfcell's &. Brade's make. Spades, Shovels,Blacksmiths' Tools, <f-c., for sale by

A.M. Jf R. KENNEDY.
Camderv, Jan. 21,1851. 08t

WHISKIvV, KIR AND BRANDY.
Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,OU 50 bbls. New England Rum

5 casks Domestic Brandy
40doz. Old A/adeira Wine
60 dnz. Porter and Ale. in qaarts and pints

Received and for sale by
Jan. 20 JOHN W. BRADLEY.

1 ''A SIDES best Hemlock Leather.
Just received and lor sale at 17 cts per

in. by JOHN W. BRADLEY.
~ r\r\f\ EBS. BACON HAMIS, prime,
D,UW 50 bids extra Family Flour

IiU boxes Adamantine Candles For sale by
Jan. 21. JOHN W. BRADLEY

DRY GOODS STOCK
At Actual o*t.

rPHE subscribers intending to make a change in
1 their business in the Spring, offer their entire
stock of Dry Goods at New York cost. As their
stock is large and well selected, to any poison
wishing to pur. base by wholesale, a very liberal
credit will be given. *

Jan 14 II. LEVY & SON.

ENGLISH Pickles, from Grouse & Blackwell,
received and for sale by

Jan. 8 SHAW & AUSTIN.

1CASE Potted Yarmouth Herring, received and
for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

2~ Boxes Chemical Olive .Soap, received and
rj for sale by SHAW &. AUSTIN.

The South Caroliua Bail RoadConipauyaaad the South Westeru Rail
Road llniik.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

I both these Institutions, will be heid on Tuesday,
the Ilili day ol February next, at the Bank Hall.
The meeting to convene at eleven o'clock. A. M.,
and on the following dav, to-wit: Wednesday,
there will he an election at the same place, betweenthe hours of 9 o'clock, A. M, and 3 o'clock,
P. M , for a President and Fourteen Directors in

the Iioad, and lor Tnirteen Directors in the Bank.
A Committee to verify Proxies will attend.

J. R. EA1ER1, Sec'y.
Jan. 17, 1851. 58t.

Estate Sale.
By permission «»t John R. Joy, Esquire, Ordinaryfor Kershaw District, will be sold at the pinligationof the late Joseph Cunningham, on Beaver

Creek, on Friday the 3lsl inst., all the Corn, Fodder,Oats, and sundry other articles belonging to

ibe Estate of said deceased. Also, on Tuesday
the 4th February, at his fete residence in Catndeo,
sundry art cles; together with the crop ot Corn
and Fodder at the Starke place. Terms wul be
made known at tho t mo of sale.

C. J. SHANNON, ) P .

JOHN BROWN. \ bxec r8#

Jan. IT, 18ol. 5«t

INEtlUITY-KERSHAW.
Herbert L. Tiller, el al.vs. Reese Holland, el al.

It'll tor Partition.
In pursuance of tlie order of the court in this

cause made, I will oiler at public sale before the
Court House in Camden, on the first Monday in
February, all that tract of land lying: near Turkey
creek, waters of Lynches creek, in Kershaw district,containing fivo hundred acres, more or less,
being: the tract whereon Tnonias Holland resided
al tune olTiis death.
Terms. So much cash as will pay al' costs,

balance on a credit of one and two years, with in1erest from the day of sale, payable annually, to

be secured by bond and good personal security,
and a mortgage of the premises.

W. M SHANKOX, c. e. m.D.
Jan. 10 m 757t

Negroes for Sale.
a pa Mil.V nt tour Neirroos. consistinc of a

A woman 3pred about 32 t ears, a girl about 15,
a boy about 11, and a pirl about 7.sold as tbo
property of*the heirs of John Riddle, dec'd.
Tonus of sale, one and two years, interest from

lay of sale, payable annually, with approved per
on*!security. J. YV. CA.VPEf, Trustee.

To' be sold at ths caurt house in Catudcn on the
first .Monday in February.

Jan. 14 4tf
SAVtJJiC < A2VAL.

fffYUE late rains have (riven the Sunt- c Canal an

X ample supply <>t water, so .hat Boats can pass
without delay.

It. PRESS SMITH, Supcriiitendant.
t.... fx: »

Hi ASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; foldingJ.N'iir
serv do.; Fire On**and Fire Irons, «»l every

lesrn lion. AleDO WALL & COPPER.

10ASE Fruits in their own juice, assorted, receivedand tor sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Bounty Land.

THE subscriber will |.ioseeutc claims fur Land
or Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers'

"and officers, in the Mexican war, in. tli^ IVar of

1812, the Florida war, and other IndiaWwars. are

.entitled Jo llouuty Land. J. D. KERSHAW.
Dec, 24,tflOl Att'y at La*,.,

The South Carolina Normal School.
IN accordance with the* views presented to the

public, in the "Journal" ofDecember 20th, the
subscriber will open a Normal School near Russell
Place, Kershaw District, on the 20th of January
1851.
The School will be one of high order, in which

all the branches ofthorough English and Glassical
educations shall be taught.
The Institution is designed, primarily for the *

training ofteacher*, and to furnish a liberal educationto those desirous of becoming teacher?, whose
means are limited. Nevertheless, its advantages,
as a flare of instruction, will b<> open to all; and
the wen 1 Uiy and benevolent will render it importantaid, by ending thei.* sons to the school.
The boarding department will be so managed,

as merely to cover expenses. And both board and,
tuition will be furnished f ee, to as many indigent
{iiij-iis, as can be supported by the funds of the
limitation.
In the higher, or teacher's c'.oss, every one shall

be entitled to free tuition who shall sign an obligationto devote, at least two years after leaving the
Instituliu i, to the business of teaching, within the
State,.the preference being given to the districtfrom
trihiak ilia Dirni/ ns*irtoc

Testimonials of good moral character will be
reqtiired in every instance. ,

Those friendly to the enterprize, are desired to

pledge themselves for a definite sum, to be paid
over by instalments as they may be needed; forwardtheir pledges to the subscriber; and, as soon
as convenient, organize themselves into a Society
for the management of the funds.
The necessary expenses of the Institution will

be the erection of suitable plain buildings; the
board of indigent pupils, and the salary of a competentsuperintendent teacher, as soon as the
school shall be firmly established. No salary havingas yet been fixed, arrangements will be made,
for the present, with the friends of the cause; with
the aid derived from a few paying pupils, to commencethe exercises at time specified.
The price of.paying pupils will vary from $7 to

$16 per session of five months, invariably in advance.
S. DONNELLY.

Dec. 30, 1850. 1tf

Sheriff's Sales.

I WILL sell on Monday, the 3d day of February
next, before the court house do >r Within the

legal hours of sale, the following property, viz:
200 acres ot Land, whereon the defendant HardyThorn now resides, all his right, title and interesttherein. Also, all his right, title and interest

ir. and to 400 acre- nl Laud, more or less, belongutUfti Ll/i11 iiri rPi»r\rri_ nHinin-
IIIJJ I" .110.... J

ing lands J110 »1. Show, Alex Juh.sor. and others.
aipo, all his interest in 90 acres of land, more or

less, adjoining lands of Johnson and Shaw Also,
one horse, one cart, one saddle &c. Levied on

and to lie sold as the property of Haidy Thorn, at
suit of S. P. Murchison, Adm'r., for another, vs

Hardy Thorn. (I 5U)
also

One Negro man named Ezekiel, a shoe-maker
Levied upon and to he so d as the pro; erty of J. D.
Johnson, at the suit of James H. VVitherspoon,
Ordinary, for J. P. Cioc.,ett, a creditor, vs J. J>.
Johnson and Bellhamia Reeves. (1)

also
50 bushels of Corn, more or less, levied on and

to be sold as the property of John Holly, at the
suit of John J. Schroter To be sold at the residenceof ttic defendant on Lynches creek. [I]
Terms cash.

THt). J. WARREN, 3. K D.
January 14 14ta

AS CHEAP ASTNY~
NEW CASH STORE. .

THE subscriber has just received ar.d opened a

Ire-h and choice assortment of desirable
GOODS, at the store 'wo doors south of II. Levy
& Sou, lormerly occupied by Mr. James Wilson,
where he will be happy to see his friends and the
public generally, and particularly all persons who
want to buy Goods for cash, at great bargains..
His slock consists, in part of

Figured Brocade Silks; assorted colored Merinos
Fancy and plain Alpachas; plaid Ginghams
Heavi Manches'er and Earleston do

Super English and American Prints
I have them from all prices, from 5c to 3lc.

Also.Super Chintz, for bordering .

Fancy pTmted Cashmere
Silk and cotton Pappins
4 4 UJack Uro do Rhine
Swiss and mull llus ins
\ nnriM «i{iu iiiir? * infiut «L9

Diuiily, Apron Checks
J Handkerchiefs, Ion# lawn, linen cambric

Gloves ami Hosiery ,

A l»eau111 iii as.-or ment of Ribbons
Shawls, ld.nk lace Voiis
Green and biuc Benye, spool thread, buttons

tape-, nt'Cilies, puis, books and eyes, add every
arucie usually iouud in tliat line.

In addilion lo ilie above, 1 have also,
Choice Goods for Geiitlemeu.

Super Cloths and Cassimeres
Fancy ar d heavy Tweeds
Black Ribbed Doeskin
Rlain and fancy Vestings ,

f^uper blnnk Satin, all kinds of Gloves and Hosiery,Hats, Caps, merino and cotton Shirts and
Drawers, silk and cotton Handkerchiefs, &c.

.AMl..

In the linn of Domestic Goods.Brown'Home*
spunc, from 4 cents with ;«n upward leniency, a*

high us 20 cents; bleachml Homespuns at all pri*
ees, and of any qualm* desired; red and wJuteFJannels;Blankets and Negro Cloths: plaid Linseys,>. c*; Bed Ticking, Apron (.'hecks, blue Den*
ims, a variety of Gooks in thia deportment

Groceries.
Sugar, Coff.je, Molasses, Soap, Candles, &c.
All of which have been purchased at the lowestrates, with the determination to sell at a small

advance, as my motto if "quick sales and smalt
prolita."

Ilu sure to call before you buy, as I have the
Goods and must sell them for the Cnsh. -r*

S. D. HALLFORfk
Jan. 14. 4 swtf.

T on/I fnr SjjIa
AJU4AU Al/A k/M4Vi

(11 Equity.Lancaster District.
Richard (,'athcart vs J. \V\ Cook, et a I.. Bill for

foreclosure of mortgage and relief.

BV virtue of ilie decree«>l the Court of Equity
in above case, I wi'l sell at Lancaster «ourt

house on 'bo tirst Monday, the .'id day of Februa.

ry lti-il, lliai valuable Plantation containing fi-lii
asms more or less, situate in Lancaster District,
on Cane, Bear and Camp Creeks, hounded by
lands ot fili H. C*»rkett, Win. McMullan, estate

] n.. Wt tin mid others, the
r»i ilirt*# iyj«:iy<;iiii«i9 . r

6a e being' the Trad of Land recently owned !»v
John Sliedd, and purchased by him Iront Jamps ll.
Witheie|)ooii. ItjCotitains some choice bottom
laivft*, and-also good uplands.
' Termp.A credit of one and two years, the

poYehirser giving- hnftd, with good security, witfi
interest front day of sale, payable annually, uitda
mortgage of the premises, (oxcept so much oash
as \« ill pnv costs.

rjA^feS H. WITHERSPOON, c. I t t».

Comm'rs. Office, Jan. 8,1851. [83 37]
'
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